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the eommitteo refrained' from
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TotingHARRY HOOPER: STEALS
BABE RUTH'S THUNDER

ia Tdr;for Mturi to life'ere led
when, Wvert Married, whea X wahis
inspiration- ;- Alt-- 1 kaeaew la that I
an going to be a friend wh needs
ererx bit, of help ha can gei" -

lire. Arbuckle waa aeeompsnied ea

FIRST ABSEKCE III

-
FIFTY-TO-

O YEARS

BETTER FOREIGN TRADE

;t HELPS TOBACCO TRADE

Kinston, Bepfc for
etgft-lre- da eeaditloaa are bound" to
help tha tobacco Itnatioa in this and

bthereR7aewr3ihii5aiaiU
server her. Optimists aneoaraged by
the recent rrice improvement believe

per, head of the moricaa FederaUoa
of Lalr, a1 Joha I. Lewis, presl-den- t

of the "United Mine Worker. It
is understood that th eonfsreaoa will
begin its. session oa September S8

though thl d4 fcaa sot been officially
announced. ,.

Tenant Day Cemlat - - -

It look a if tha day of the tenant
in Wahingta waa about to arrive with
tha coming of Beplember S3, the tkid-doo- '"

dat being tha time whs the rent
oamisslon ot th district will be

to begin oita to recovar from
landlord double th amount ef rantalt
which hav been charged tenant in
dtfiaaco of tho rulings ei th eommia-lio-

There were 6S3 landlord on the
liat who are. held to bo duo the return

Tlie

Ladies

Department

Specials

leaving tha deeiaion entirely with the
Bepublicaa member whs by their rote
took ear of their friend, tha otar-ric- h

fed tha war profltoora. .... ,..:.
While thr route of the unemployed

throufboat th eoantne ia An tlia in.
ereaaa. whlla Kaw York .OanJiina i
take car of it homeles ia th rigor
or me coming inter, while Chicago ta
already using It eoup houses for the
Door. While "Mr. Zera k anrtUnaerlfif,
off tha "without work" men oa Boston
commons ana planning to do tha aama
tor joDieai men ana women la New
York. tlana fa ik "talk hnnt
tioa" eonfereaee oa employment to be
neiu jn nasuagtoa are Hid to hat
been Completed aad to bo ready fo the
ininaarlna a Vaaaiilaa TT- - J
Secretary Hoover on their return voynge...it - ird a ens - SL "T

iay oower to wasmngtoa. II t
statea t.iat accepwnces to the confer
enee bar been MeoivaA hm tni.of leader is ta industrial business
world, and that la th list of thoee
to be nreiast will rnl Vf

Schwab, ts steel magnate j Samval Goto

YEAST SOON

UGLY SKIN BLEMISHES

of the exceed rOntala and only twp
f these hav returned tha exeeca money

to their tenant. This leave 083. who
1 tha next two week must - refund
thouaaada of dollar to thair tenant for
tho axeeaa rentala' collected, ont land
lord aloaa being charged up with IS ,000

whieh will automatically beeom I108JX0
If ha doe aot cash no with hi taaanta

' baf on September 23 alipe by. 1

BANISHES

nsaitn. Noaern eookinar robe even
our beat food of these
lament, aad aa a result w become

run-now- o. Rrrou mnu ininv
Ironlsed Yeast contain hlthly eon

eentrated brewer yeast, which is far
richer In vitamin than baking yeast,
and In addition, eoatalna orgeat or
vegetable iron, tne great blood-builde- r.

So, If you are run-dow- or If you
aulfar witk humillatlnsr akla blemishes.
you owe it to yourself to try Ironlsed
least.

Ironlsed Yat 1 nlaaaant ta take.
keep Indefinitely, and coat about the
tame to th do aa rommon y'.but I much more effective. Each
package eoatalna IS day' treatment
end cost oaly a dollar, or lust 10c. a
day. Special direction for children In
each package. Sold at gO druggiats
everywhere. Mad by t Ironlsed
Yeast Company. Atlanta, Ga,.

flONIZEO YEAS?
Tablets

mmx coNCDfTiftrco vitamin! tonic

When. Taken With Iron in
Convenient Tablet Form.

Everyone I now familiar with th
splendid result brought tbout by
yeast in treating; auoa skin trouble as
pimples, bolls. Black-head- s, etc

But there wm thousands of people
who couldn't oat common baklnt
yeast, due to Its disagreeable taste. Bo
ie remained to certain prominent
scientists to And a way In which yeast
could be taken In pleasant and con-
venient tablet term. Th result ot
their research is Ironlssd Yeast, which
is new th approved vitamin tonic
treatment.

Peoule everywhere are now taking
Ironlssd Teast and th result report-
ed are almost unbelievable. Not only
ia Ironlsed Yeast fin for clearing up
th complexion; It brings equally re-

markable results In treating thinness,
low vitality nervousnesa, weakness,
poor appetite and other symptoms ot
run-dow- n condition. Bvn alter they
notice decMedly beneficial effect from
Ironlsed Yeast.

This Is because Irontttd Yeaat Is
rich In vitamin, which hav been
found absolutely essential to good

fi

Geta Two Homers, Single, Two
Passes and Scores i Buns;

BtrtB Hltleir

Kw York, jBapt. aldar

Eappy Boopar,l iha CUcaga Walt
Sox, (to! Baba BntV thnnder. Ha kit
two horn rans, a slngU, lrw a tonpl

bae arrball and aeored four run in
tha Wastarm tm'i Jhlrtaenth triumph

ver th Ysnkee this seaaoa. And he
wa supposed to aava bean crippled, due
ta an in hired lea-- whieh has kmt him
eat ef tha Bane mack thii season. Both J
incidentally., piaying on nis nome
grounds, went hHless In three time at
bat. None ef the ball ha hit went
beyond the infield.

Hooper shared bis brilliant perform,
nee with his team mate, pitcher Dick

Kerr, whose victory wa tha sixth la
even game he ha pitched against the

New York s defeat aided Cleveland's
cans In the American Ltagn pennant
race. By winning from Philadelphia,
th Ohio aggregation narrowed New
York' lead to five point. Manager
Speaker, ont of th game because of an
injured knee, had a worthy substitute in
Wood. Ia four time at bat h hit a
home run, a triple, ia single, (cored three
runs and made three pntouts.

Another prominent hitter yesterday
wa) left Haider Barber, tf the Chicago
Cubs, whose four hit gave him a per-

fect batting aversg.
As both th Giant nd th Pittsburgh

Pirates woa th National League, their
restive position were not msterially
changed.

Roscoe Arbuckle Held Respon-

sible For Girl's Death

(Continned from Pg One)

friniti Mr. Arttuekl hss been verv
mm in Ma treatment of m in re.

gard to fiaaneet. I have not had to
work during these years, ana last
February h made me a. present of a
Ana automobile.

"A reconciliation. That depend ap
fin wWtiar f find thhl mv nlae is
with him and whether li finds that he

Poor

thai trip to Ban Frsneisoo by (he
Btothen'Mft.f Jwr - m
Aagelea. ..'.---

ROTARIANS TO MEET

; IN KINSTON TONIGHT

; Elaitoa, ' 6pt. IVTh brtrod 4 Vir-giai-

Korth Carolina aad 8ontk Caro- -

lioa eitiea' wilt pay thai rereta to

1ab1 Pjntnw Clnh' tamarrow' nlirht.
Every club in the evenU flistriet of
the organisation, which ta praidd over
i 1 m M TT I f

Virginia, will be" represented ''by
proxy. Th proxy ia each ease will
be a member of the Kinston elnB.
"Charlie" Bead.j etherwke patter of
Queen Street Methodist church, is the
keen wit who will direct the affair
Norfolk. WUmingtot, Charlotte, its
leigb, Greensboro and a soor and a
half of other place will hav "dele
gates."

MAINE COLONY CELEBBATES
ITS GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Squirrel Island, Me., Sept. 14. Fifty
year ago twenty men bought this islsnd
for a retreat from city life ! thr hot
months of the year, formed a commun-
ity and gave it religion and a local
government.

Now their children are celebrating the
golden jubilee of the establishment f
the Maine summer colony idea. They
declare that while summer homes hsd
dotted th coast of Maine - be
fore 1871, it wa th sueeess of ths
8quirrel Island Community that ltd to
th founding of ether colonies all th
way from Kittery to Sorrento.

Founded for freedom and fun modi-

fied by church and village regulation,
th Squirrel Island Association was
front the first on a basis of sex equal
lty. Women voted with men under
compact described as being 'ss obed'
lent to Divine Ouidtnc ss that of the
Mayflower Pilgrims.1'

TO SLEEP WELL
Tilw JIdrt.iurd t Acid Pbowhau

Half a tenspoonful in a glass of water,
taken before retiring, sssists sleep. tdv

Gasoline

Europe, Aale and Australia will takt a
large portion, of : American - tobacco
in coming mdnthi. ' Eastern Carolina
bright leaf, it it pointed eat, is ly

favorad in foreiga marketa.
Ia part year million ef pounds have
been exported from all the large loos
leaf center ta this datrnt.

Tha ineretscd expert of th United
8tate will embrace larger shipments
of th weed, especially of the raw
product for5 loretea manufacture, --dur
inr th winter, it is believed. Re
ported increased activity by big buy
n kau ha a MUilt of tha inr

proved trad outlook, it ia aail Liver
pool, Hambarg, the Dutch porta,
Japanese porta aad Sydney have all re
eeived large quaatitiae of Carolina to
bacco ia the put.

Unhorse Penrose and Plan
Ousting of Senator Lodge

(Continued from Pag One)

will try td hold on to the power that
's his own aa Senate floor leader, as
head of. the judiciary committee' ,as
directing spirit in th steering commit
tee, and of other position in his pooh
bah holdings, is without doubt. Whether
th Bepublican of the Senate will re
preae their desires aad let him hold to
the present sswag is another story for
which only time can write the chapters.
It ia understood that on the Democratic
side Senator Hitchcock may become
leader with Senator Underwood a mem
ber of the disarmament conference.

Democrat Continue Opposition
la the voting In the Senate finance

committee on the repeal of the excess
profits taxes in 1922, and on the repeal
being retroactive to the first of January
of this year, the Democrats maintained
their position of opposition to both
proposals. While th Bepublican voted
unanimously for th repeal of the
taxes and to make the repeal applic
able ia 1922 the Democratic members of

1is as

'Dr. W. H. Pegrara Unable To

Attend Opening Exercises

. at Trinity College
t ; - r Tr-... Tv

Durham, Sept 14. For ta Irrt
ttae U 3 jerv rrW. H. Pegraai,

u today atieent irom an opening' ef
Trinity' College. Dr. . Ingrain, who

mr graduated from Trinity ia 1873

. tad hit line ee eft8ctedvwith "the

college at 4ennr aaa ' aa head of the

Separtneat of chemistry, ia in New

York recortring from aa operatioa. A

telegram waa aeat expressing regret
that DrvPegram eould not be present
A record erowa suea trarea Memorial
Hall for the opepiag exercise in tie
Morning.

Tea. orphan boy and girl were en
tared by . A. 8. Barn, tuperln
taadent of the Methodist Orphanage

: at weigh, while iom of thu nnm
her will be enabled to pay a part of

..their rrpeniea by working daring (pare
time, the Majority will be enabled to

! remain at Trinity from funds tecared
' threw . the Batty Henley Venn
Ideational loan fund, ereated by 8. C.
Tana, of Franklinton, in honor of hit
wif. The orphan last year eompiet

led the high aehool course at the in
jjftttntion la Saleigh.
I .At the opening exereises this morn
lag Dr. W. P. Few, as president of
fee eollrge, called tne roil of tne vai-hat- s

minnters. Those present respond-
ed with words of welcome to the tt
tents ta att4 their aerripes. J

aanouaeciseats were maue by Dr.
TP. H. Wannaraaker, dtan of the Col-kr-

llin Freed Kennedy, dean of
joen, in welcoming the yoong women

poke of a tew era for womea at
.Trinity. Dr. Few in presenting Miss
'Kennedy had eaid that for the first
time Trinity was really able to extend
a welcome to the women students
having had reference to the completion
tt the Southgate Memorial building,
tret unit in a eolleg for
womea.

THOS. D. WARREN

GAINING STRENGTH

(Continued From Pig' One)

pit of North Carolina wsnt for Asao
eiaf Justice"

"Vay, every man tvrio has bn
mentioned js my friend," he declared,
naming several alio had been staunch
iupporters. ,

t Will Hear Delegatiea.
During tlie net few days, Oorwrnor

Morrison will hear delegations who
hare asked for appointment to speak
for their favorite. In t Lie meanwhile,
he is withholding his judgment.

Frank Uamptoa, private secretary to
, Senator f. M. Simmons, yesterday

denied reports that he had come here
with assurances that Senator Himtuons
favors the appointment of Warren.

"So far as 1 know,' he said, "Senator
fiimmous ia hiking absolutely no part
in any movement looking to the ap
ointment or Recommendation of any

particular pern fur the Supreme
Court Judgeship. The fact is that I
left Washington before the death of
the lamented Assoc in to Justice Allaa
and I have had no massage from cr
communication with Senator Simmons
e'ithrr directly or indirectly sinoo Judge
Allen died. I have been taking a little
rest at my home in Kocky Mount and
eame to Raleigh purely for the purpose
of making viiit lu my friends her
I 'might lay also that until he forbade
the consideration of his name yester-
day, 1 was personally a very earnest
supporter of uiy dear friend and towns
man, Hon. L. V. Btissctt, of Bocky
Monnt."

Mr. Hampton aJJed that, so fur s
ha knew that benatur Kiinjuon "has
the high esteem for each and all of
the gentlemen who hsr. beea men-

tioned for the judgeship."' '
Mr. Hampton left last night for

Washington after spending two days
fcere.

I Priies imounting to fl.ono have been
ibffered ly the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce for grammar

'chord tesehers who submit sn1 ontliee
lrf a Ti'tin for classroom lessons that will

struct children on how to avoid accl
jflente when they ore on the streets,

v ir.

THE CHARM OF A

EEA'JTIFU CCKPlEQCa

And How To Attain It
T tw attrotHr to b admrr ta

Ih aworet taire of every wntuan, but
t knew Low to attain this sxcoriM
gtlrstimetit.

Firet. st k fi'ei ary km t.were atl
Kteaslah tan. aun aad wind frwlc
lea, euL aailew iwi. liver Mnrhf

ni rrmplee atij braig tnar
Mlrfa ta the, akin.

Klaek Mk4 Whit Beauty fcUaels
krlll remov almost all mtvirrvsJnc
lilemisheak and make 'th akin clear,
fnft mat beautifully timed. DlackanA
Hklte iomp mm breoen Um cossw

liik and TOilta Ttunty Wa-- h ta
a 4UfVitflly pttai. t4Mk-ttt- 4

awwana. H arU,4 H tnrtmm a In
it,) etiaf var trf kin. fieaatr

E'mrb 4o away WHu tedioua hoara
mw your uror $sr la U tmutr

-- fsrlea- , , -yr 4rurUt for traa eepj!
MtM iww fclauk and TVnlta atirth-t-

mt tiTMia feeelL If k anY
uraly r"S. cad lite awswa an4 --

irwa t aoack an Whit. Itrntibta.
?tiv ar4 a rrm book yriiX b
tru4 ya tatti4. .

French SUn PETTI
COATS $3.60 values for

Day, $1.95only ..v. .
Plaia and Check All-Wo-ol

SKIRTS-vVivl- ues up to
$8.50. Special, tfQC
for $ Day .... . aliJ
ChilWa FALL HATS
In a large variety, of
hapei and colors; good

values at $3.25; 1 OA
on sale'$ Day at P 107
Latdiea Knox Shape BEA-VERETT-

SAILORS, la
buck and au combina-
tion!; this is an attractive
value at $4.75; very spe-

cial for $lay CI QC
aft t .frP a fM
SWEATERS Tuxedo
models, in a variety of
colors; good values at $5;
on sale $ Day jfj
A Splendid Aaaortment ef
Slip-Or- er and Tie Baca;
WOOL SWEATERS, In
black, white and red, spe-
cially priced for o ofe
$ Day at .... . $L.OO
ChUdren'a SUk RAIN
COATS for school wear;
values' to, $14.00. At

$4.45 mi $5.45
Alao Mlaaee and Udiea'
Siiei--t the Same Price.
DRiSSES An assortment
of Canton Crepe Dresses,
regular $25.00 values. For- -

only .... . $14.75
DRESSES A collection of
Wool Trlcotlne Dresses;
regular $21.50 values, $

only ..v... . $12.50
SKIRTS Navy Serfs
Skirts, $3.95 values, on

2". $2.45
SKIRTS All Wool Pop
lis Skirts, regular $7.50
values. Special ) nr
for $ Day at . . . OaC.OD
COTTOW WAISTS 11,25

85c
Crepe de Chine WAISTS,
values to $3.95. Special
for $ $2.95Day ...
GEORGETTE WAISTS
Regular $4.95 values, on

Su .D.y. ..$3.25
SUITS An assortment of
Tricotine and Velour Suits
beautifully trimmed, all
silk lined and hand-tail-br- ed

; regular $37.00 and
$39.60 values, C09 CA
$ Day oniy . . $LL.d)
For Dollar Day Special
Values in SILK UNDER.
WEAR 98c J- -
values at xuC
Udiea' TEDDIES Regu-
lar 75c values, jp
for $ Day only!,,, 40 C
Children's ROMPERS
79c values, j a
at only HVC
GINGHAM SKIRTS
Rerular 43c values, ips-cUlf-or

$ Day (i aa
atSfer .......1.UU
Rerular $1.93 HOUSE
DRESSES on C 1
sale at ....... Me3j
Aa AMortment of PER.
CALE HOUSE DRESSES,
regular $1.25 valuu for
oaly J.......... 89C

Comer Walaabftaa aad
Exchange Sta.
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Costly as a Leaky Tank
best engines un-

avoidably waste some
power. A motor in
wbich a IowT grade of
gasoline is used may lose
as much as 90 of the
potential energy of the
fuel.
Conwstent of. a Mfaitifi-rall-y

balanced gasoline, always
imiform, will eliminate unnec-
essary waste. Tbe flactnating
tisiality of poor gasoline causes
a motor to function unevenly,
often discharging large quan-
tities of unconsutned or par
tially-bur- nt gasoline into the
muffler.

The improred "Standard
Motor Gasoline that licrimi-natin- g

drivers are "tipping off"
to their friends, is clean-burnin- g;

it's light and volatile. It
produces greater mileage by
eliminating waste. It is quick-firin- g

and release a smooth,
steady flow of power, much
different from that produced
by ordinary gasolines in which
the quality Is iiregular.

If you are not yet using the
improved "Standard n Motor
Gasoline, by all means try it
at once. There is some real
motoring satisfaction in More
for you. You might as well
collect

P?

tit P

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)
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